Revasum, Inc. Investor Update
San Luis Obispo, California – 13 September 2021: Global semiconductor technology and equipment firm Revasum, Inc.
(ASX: RVS, ‘Revasum’ or 'the Company’) is pleased to advise President and Chief Executive Officer, Rebecca Shooter-Dodd
and Chief Technology Officer, Dr. Karey Holland will host an investor briefing on Monday, 13 September 2021 at 10:00am
(AEST), (Sunday, 12 September 2021 at 5:00pm PST) to discuss the Company’s recent half year results and activities.
Webcast link: https://webcast.openbriefing.com/7702/
Registration Link: https://s1.c-conf.com/diamondpass/10015572-cj4h34.html
Participants will receive a unique code to be quoted when dialing into the call. International numbers are available.
Participants will have the ability to ask questions following the presentation. To ask a question, participants will need to dial
“*1” (star, 1) on their telephone keypad.
Investors can also email questions prior to the conference call to ir@revasum.com
If you are unable to view the webcast live, a replay of the conference call and webcast will be available on the Company’s
website at https://investors.revasum.com/Investor-Centre/ following the conference call.
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Safe Harbor Statement
This announcement contains forward-looking statements, which address a variety of subjects including, for example,
financial projections, our statements regarding expected events, including expected revenue and earnings, system
shipments, expected product offerings, product development, market adoption and technical advances. Statements that
are not historical facts, including statements about our beliefs, plans and expectations, are forward-looking statements.
Such statements are based on our current expectations and information currently available to management and are subject
to a number of factors and uncertainties, many of which are outside the control of the Company, which could cause actual
results to differ materially from those described in the forward-looking statements. The Company's management believes
that these forward-looking statements are reasonable as and when made. However, you should not place undue reliance
on any such forward-looking statements because such statements speak only as of the date they are made. Revasum does
not undertake any obligation to publicly update or revise any forward-looking statements, whether as a result of new
information, future events or otherwise, except as required by law or the ASX Listing Rules. In addition, forward-looking
statements are subject to certain risks and uncertainties that could cause actual results, events and developments to differ
materially from our historical experience and our present expectations or projections.
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About Revasum
Revasum (ARBN: 629 268 533) specializes in the design and manufacturing of equipment used for the global semiconductor
industry. Revasum’s equipment helps drive advanced manufacturing technology for critical growth markets, including
automotive, IoT, and 5G. Our product portfolio includes state of the art equipment for the grinding, polishing, and chemical
mechanical planarization processes used to manufacture devices for those key end markets. All of Revasum’s equipment is
designed and developed in close collaboration with our customers. Learn how we create the equipment that generates the
technology of today and tomorrow, visit www.revasum.com.
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